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PETITIO~ TO THE VOTE~ 
of the Town or Cdy of ~~ V .. ... .. .... ................... . 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
Fa irfi eld (con) 
Miss Des neiges Be.~g~~  
Mrs. J oseph Begin~ 
'Mrs. May Brae~ ~ 
Mrs . Edna Getchel~ 
Mr s . Fred Ki ng,./" ~ 
Mrs. Earl J. :wuaeaoe oLa ~-·~E-c.L 
Miss Maud M. Mar i~ _ 
Mrs . R. E. L. Works~ 
Mr s. Cora Hutchi~ _ 
Margaret F. Buvte fie~ 
Mrs. L. s. B:tla y . 
Mrs. Edy J oy v ~ 
Mrs. Hannah B&Tney., 
Mrs. Edith Gray Fil~~ 
Phyl l i s Irene Thoma~~'~ 
Helene Beatrice RosEl,./"\ _ 
Mabel Elizs beth Pip~er~ 
l~s . Gladyes A. Frien 
Mrs . Mary Richards~,~ 
Leora Edna Prentis~ _ 
Mrs . Susie McXechn~ 
Mrs . Minni e McBet~ 
Mrs . Clar~ E. Ny~ 
Mrs . Abbie B. Reel¥' 
Mrs . Mar y E. Barna~ 
Harri et Beoph~ 
Mrs. Minerva J • . §._t_ephe~ 
Elsie' G. Gibso~ __..:-
Bertha F . File~ _ 
M. Elizabeth Conno~ 
Mrs . Robert Fost~ 
Mrs . Eugene Foster~ 
Mrs . Maud Ster~ 
Mr s. May W. Varne~ ~rrs . Desire Baker~ 
Mr s . Abbie Clouglr  
Mrs . Fr ed Merci~ 
Mrs. Alice Mard~~ ~ 
Mrs . w. N. ne1awarV 
Mrs . Henry Oakes Sr"-c. 
1tts. Jhon Brook~ 
Miss Ahrina Picult~ 
Mrs . James Waldro~~ 
Mrs . Fred R. Wheeler 
Mrs. Emile Crot ea / 
Mrs. Thomas Thibod~~ 
Mrs. J ohn Thibode:~ 





Adelaide A. Neal~- -
Emma A. Coombs~ 
Mrs. Alice s. Glazi~ 
Mrs. c. 0. Perr~~ 
Mrs. Fannie Smit~-
Clara s. Gibso~ 
Frances ~. Cate~ 
Annie E. Bradbur~ 
Mrs. Andrews~ 
Augusta c. Gibson . ..........--
Mrs. Cassie Carlis----
Mrs. Addie s. Atwoo~ 
Clara L. Osborn~ ~
Mrs. L. o. Bro~ 
Mrs. -Fannie Hall1~ 
Mrs. Mabel B. Talfpary-
Mrs. A. ~. Greenle~ 
Mrs. A. ]. Lyon~ 
Mrs. J. w. Coke~ 
Mrs. F. L. How~ 
Jennie A. Emery _ 
Mrs. A. J. Down~ 
Mrs. c. P. Smit~ 
Mrs. A. M. Curti~ 
Miss Hazeltina Hatch~----­
Mrs. Katherine Kell~-
Mrs. Effie Joquit 
Mrs. Helen M. Lewis~ 
Mrs. Mabel Rackliff~­
Alice M. Lad~ 
Margaret Totma~ 
Mrs. Ethel Crawfor~ 
Ethel M. Lewi~ 
Mrs. Flora A. Files ,~ 
Vre. Chas. Hate~ 
Mrs. ArVl la Rowel~ 
Kre. Albertina Hate~ 
Mrs. Annie E. Howe~ 
Vrs. Edith J. Macp~e~ 
Kiss Alice F. Hopkin 
Mrs. Alice E. Harn 
Mrs. Minnie F. Adam../' 
Mrs. Jennie A. Fog~ 
Mrs. Lucinda A. Fis~ 
Miss Marion L. Howe~ 
Mrs. Rose P. Hol~ 
Mrs. Frank P. McLaughli~ 
Mrs. Angie B. Blakne~ 
Miss Elva A. Nye ~...-----­
Mrs. Willen& E. ·Horn~ 
Mrs. Alden J. Lues./ 
Mrs. Adelia F. Floo~ 
Mrs. Jennie A. Fog~ 
Mrs. G. w. Staffer~ 
Mrs. Lydia R. Gilma~ 
Mrs. A. M. Glidde~ 
Mrs . J. R. Chapma~
ADDRESS 
Mrs. E;; Blackstone~ 
Mrs. Laura E. Fish
Mrs. w. o. Hersey~ 
Miss G. A. Curti~ 
Effie M. D. Smith 
rden · 
Maud s. Smi t'~ 
Addie c. Vicker~ 
Helen s. Prat~
Olive Sava~ 
Mrs. Grace Arche~ 
Mrs. Flora .Tozie - ~ Mrs. - · • Furber . · ft. · -
Mrs. Alice s. Totma · 
Mary F. Totma~
Miss Leucia H. Conno~ 
Miss Lindice A. Conno~ 
Mrs. Louise L. Ames----
Mrs. Minnette L. Simpso_~ 
Mrs . Elizabeth Varne~ 
Mrs. E. c. H. Robinso~ 
Miss Minnie w. Gibson---·--------
Mrs. Angeline B. Carter~ 
Mrs. Etta Leighto~ 
Mrs. Katherine Johns~ 
Mrs. Wayne Allen ./ jO 
Mrs. Fannie T. ~ lli-6 
Mrs . Eva King~ 
Mrs. Susan H. Savag~ 
Mrs. Wm. L. Gouss~ 
Mrs. Neil Gregor~ ~ 
Mrs. David Pearso~ 
Mrs. Geo. L. Bithe~ 
Mrs. Nellie E. Col  
Mrs. J. H. Gibson 
Mrs. J. F. Atkin~­
Mrs . B. H. Lawrenc~ 
Mrs. Chas. c. Smitn/ · 
Miss Vida L Marcie::----~ 
Mrs. Veda c. Marci~ 
Mrs. Henry c~ey 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
. . 
·of the Town or City of. ............................. .. .............................. .. .. ................. .. ............ .............. . 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
F~irfiel(" 




Mrs . :B ad.ie E . Roj)d~ 
Mrs . • rJ . Grar __... 
Lizz ie H! 11v- / 
Mrs . R. L. HcLell~ 
Mrs. Viola C. Orcuty' / 
:Mrs . Laura R icJ;.arc1s~ 
~.rrs . J ohn Glepr . / 
Mrs . Hugh Ros s Hat cJJ,./ / 
Hrs. C. H. B. 3elig rJ:r _ 
Mrs . Abh ie J . I1a~ / 
J~ rs . Jennie F . K~· :&ii gev 
I..Trs . Fred Roberts o 
Mr s . ·' lice d am~ 
:rv-iss ~.Targaret Ad a . 
:.~ro . Lul a Tox ie 
Urs . Flora H~wjV/ 
_,,Ir s . "') or a Ho e / 
L r;;:; . Herbe:t/ urrar 
I.Irs . :.iurra¥__ / 
I\1rs . Bess ie ~.1 . Cart~/ 
Hrs . J adie B. Lov~ejo~ 
Mrs . J arah J . Fulle 
T.Ir s . a bert Kell e " / 
Hrs . T1ot t i e :Su :::' rilW 
Miss H._elen :Su~rilY ; 
Mr s . He r bert Br . 
r,rrs . i!ary i n 
I:Ir . • H. D. Brop~ 
J ennie ~ . • F is~1// 
Annie \7 . Pr t -v- / 
I;Irs . C . • ·:: o .m2ft' /' 
:~rs . Jennie Irel an ¥ 
L1rs . Hat tie Hunte:tt // 
Urs . Ber. tha Clar~ / 
!1Ir s . Je~le ~.Te s erve y _ 
a rs . :.ra t h ild a t ooleO 
Hr s . CE'_r r ie G ~· a~ ier/ __,. 
Hrs . t a ra B. r!heele~ 
: . r s . _ essie 3pinne~ 
:rrs . Ha :'rie t G. Ba.~~  
Mrs . ~gn es L. Pp'
Cor a L . Emmry~ ._ _/' 
Mrs .. Laura Ken:ai1C~ 
Aiss I.:a ua Tenr i c,J!2'" # 
Berth a _,1 . Hol.ma.ri.-/' 
~aurie E. Brad~ury~ 
.. t hel n .. • ~k1nW 
Marie F . Jewel 
Et t a !,ii . Nut -
Ve l ma , . In[all~ 
Ca ll a ; • J~ohns~ 
..... stel l e E . Pipe 
~sthe r Dr e . / 
Laura A. SallY::;~ _ 
C o. r ol l ne Sma 
lice • Pag / 
Nettie E . W~itne~ 
Al een C. Jewe ' 
' lanche 17 i n 
Hary E . Da vi :V" 
ADDRESS 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of t he Town of Fairfield 
.-:e the undersigned , women of vot i ng age , respectf\llly pet i t ion y ou to 
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vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
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We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
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I r ' -r 
We, the undersigned, women of voti~g age, Vespectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
I 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of ................ ...... .. ............. ...................... .. ................... ............................. . 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
2/~_,'A/ : /1; ~ 
,~-~·, ' . 











-of the Town or City 
We, the undersigned, worii 
age at the special election September 10, 1917: 
6~~- f 
,&aWL ~ - uzj~~ 
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We, the undersigned, wome of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffr ge at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME/ ADDRESS 
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